
GOOD CROP OF CORK.

Caleaa Mae See Is rae Gm4 Tilt
- Tfcrfc Caltlvatlea

Cemat for Little.

I am certain from several jears' ex-
perience that one of the essentials in
securing a good crop of corn is good

ed. I may say the other essentials
are a good soil well prepared in a good
tilth and thorough cultivation. Eat
with poor seed the best growth and
yield will not be secured even though
tho soil be rich and good preparations
and cultivation be given.

It is not only necessary that the soil
be of a quality that will germinate
readily- - water reasonably fair condi-
tions, but the seed must contain suff-
icient vitality tosend up a strong, vigor-
ous plant. Unless this is done it will be
Impossible to secure a good, even stand
One essential necessary is a rigorous
grcwlh. The corn plant must make t
quick, vigorous growth from the start
and, while a rich soil prepared in a
good tilth is a great help in this, the
quality of the seed is the starting
point.

Our seed is carefully selected in the
fall,carefully dried out and then stored
where it is certain to keep dry and at
the same time be safe from vermin. I
never shell until time for planting. II
the conditions are such as they should
be for planting corn, the soil sufficient-
ly dry to work steadily into a good
tilth and then is thoroughly prepared,
there is no doubt but that a good, even
stand can be secured.

I have found by experience that it it
of no advantage to plant corn when
the ground is wet, rough or cloddy.
Better wait until favorable condition!
can be secured, and then if good seed
is used not only will a good stand be se-

cured, but the plants will make a good
start to grow, and then with good cul-

tivation can be kept growing. The
cost when a good crop is secured if
very materially reduced over that ol
a poor yield, so that it pays to take
reasonable care to secure the best
yield. X. J. Shepherd, in Farmers'
Voice.

FRAME FOR SAW-FILIN-G.

Slaaple Little Ceetrlvaaee Wales
Saves Lets of Work and a Good

Deal ( Aaaeyasiee.

The illustration shows how a frame
for filling a crosscut saw may be con-

structed. It consists simply of a board
placed on four legs with six pins, at
shown at a and b, then two boards, d,
are placed by the side of an inverted

FRAME FOR SAW FILING.

taw and wedged by means of a small
wedge, c The saw is thus held firmlj
in place and filing made easy. .The
width of the boards, d, is of course gov
erned by the size of the saw. Have the
legs of the bench long enough so that
the operator can stand upright in fil
ing. J. G. Allshouse, in Orange Judd
Farmer.

Orchard Grama for Jleadewa.
I have tried orchard grass as mead

ow and found it an utter failure un-

der various circumstances and several
kinds of soil. This is also the experi-

ence of other farmers. It is not diff-

icult to get a fair "catch," but the
plant has a habit of forming bunches
with bare spots between. When cut
early it makes harsh hay, if cut when
ripe it is coarse and stiff like ry
straw, and resembles broom sedge.
Stock will refuse to eat the hay un-

less starved to it. It requires four or

fie bushels of seed to the acre at
a kigh price. From its early growth
I think it would make good perma-

nent pasture, where it could ht
stocked hard and not allowed to get
OTer four inches high. National
Stockman.

leaaaae Fa lar iteaa.
Wholesome food, composed of a ra-rie- d

diet, and strict and thorough clean-

liness, are requisites that no poultry
raiser can ignore at any season without
increasing cost and inviting various
ailments. They are health-promoter-

and the healthy fowls are the only ones
that result in profit. The winter re-

turns from a well-ke- pt flock of healthy
fcens, when all the proper conditions
are intelligently observed, will be very

neouraging and will prove there is
considerable profit in poultry keeping.

Farmers Voice.

. Am Old FarsaerB Jake.
An eccentric old man put up a no-

tice board in one of his fields adjoin-

ing the highroad: "This field will be
riven away to any applicant who is
perfectly contented." Kot a few pre-

sented themselves to claim the field,

and to each the old man put the same
questions: "Are you sure you ana
perfectly contented?" "O, yes!" was
the invariable reply. "Then why da
ma want my field?" said the owner.
And the discomfited applicant haatUj
took Us lev.

Tlralstla Keattaeky Tokaeea.
Prior to 1359 Virginia was the great-

est tobacco producing state, the annua:
yield being 122,000,000 pounds. The
present yield of Virginia is, approxi-
mately, only 50,000,000 pounds per an-
num. Succeeding the civil war Ken-
tucky took first place in tobacco, and
holds it with an annual yield of up
ward of 225,000,000 pounds. Chicago
Inter Ocean.

A Startllaft- - Scaeaae.
"Jim Breezy has commenced canvass-

ing for a new company."
--What is its object?"
"Jim's prospectus says that it will

go to Cuba, get a franchise on thetrocha
dig It up and sell it at a handsome ad-
vance to some western irrigation asso-
ciation." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Military oaaerTsatlen Towera.
Experiments are being made in the

Russianarmy with tall observation tow-
ers, which may be readily unjointed
and distributed among the men during
a march. In their drills with these,
squads of 60 men can. erect complete
structures in 20 minutes. Chicago In-

ter Ocean.

Chaaee for Lev-las- .

"I do so love babies," gurgled the
young matron. "1 could love one tc
death."

--Well." said the old bachelor, "there
is one in the flat under mine that 1 wish
jou would concentrate your affections
on." X. Y. World.

Evea the Lakes.
Mr. C. I was reading to-da- y in tht

paper that during the last century 10C

laes in Tyrol have disappeared.
Mrs. C I shouldn't wonder a bit

You know these tourists will take al-

most anything they can find. Yonken
Statesman.

Feraery of Dank Kotea.
Banknotes were forged to such .in ex-

tent after the introduction of one pound
sterling notes that in 1802 no fewei
than TO extra clerks were employed at
the Bank of England merely to detect
them. Chicago Tribune.

THE MARKETS.
N York. April IS.

CATTLE Native Steers.... a 00 gt a U

COTTON Middling - S
r UUL ti !IU-- r num.... . j s 4 Of

wheat-N- o. 2 Red 7H' MS
COKX No. 2 4V,
. 1 rc irr
KiRK-Me- ss' New 13 25 W 13 Ti

ST. LOUIS.
COTTON Middling &
BiSEVES Steers 4 25 6 Oil

Cows and HHfers. 2K y 4 35
CALVES per l'Vi ou 7 00
HOGS Fair to Choice 5 25 t 5 75
SHEKP Fair to Choice 5 m 6 UO

Patents mew) 3 5u ti 3 60
Other Grades 2 "5 HP 3 45

WHEAT No. 2 Red Winter 73
CORN No. 2 ii
OATS No. 2 251

RYE- - No. 2 V ai
.u nirt I .ufz 3 NO ftli S 50

Leaf Burlev.... 4 ill si 12 HO

HAT Clear Timothy (new) 10 an 13 W
u i rt-.- nuitr ut-u- u

BACON Clear Rib 0 71

FORK StandardMesst new 13 10 13 50

LARD Prime Steam St 7U

CATTLE Native Steers 4 75 S 00

HOGS Fair to Choice 5 W 5 75

SHEEP Fair to Choice.... 5 V0 t 5
LOL"R Winter Patents... 3 ft) 3 70

SDfine Patents... 3 10 3 45

WHEAT No. 3 Spri-ig..- 61' r 64
No. 2 Red to e4

CORN No. 2
ft 1--c X'rt 9 24?.

PORK --Mess" 12 10 12 b
KANSAS CITY.

CATTLE Native Steers.... 4 75 C? a 25
HOGS Fair to Choice i 15 (g 5 60
WHEAT No. 2 Red "7

OATS No. 2 White. STViM

CORN No. 2 (t 37
NEW ORLEANS.

FLOUR High Grade 3 65 4 25
CORN-N- o. 2 B S

IJA 1 esiern T '
HAY Choice 17 50 18 (K)

PORK-Stand- ard Mw ft 13 SO

j;CON Short Rib Sides... .... I
COTTON iliddluip 9ti

LOUISVILLE.
WHEAT No. 2 Rei 73 H
CORN No. 2 44U
i . . '.'t-- XT, IMfVAil 571-- S 2S- -

N w Mes 13 25 h 13 50

in iiShirt Pits I!

ci'TTCN iliadling it 35s

A HIST FOR SPR15G.

Whea Hoaaekeepera Are BrlabtealaaT
the laterlers of Their Home.

Xow that the backbone of this remarkable
winter is broken, housekeepers are remark-
ing the dingy look of the home interior. The
question of new wall coverings is np. Paper
is dear and short lived; kalsomines are dirty
and scaly; paint is costly. The use of such
a cement as Alabastine. for instance, will
solve the problem. This admirable wall
coating is clean, pure and wholesome. It
can be put on with no trouble by anyone;
there is choice of many beautiful tints; and
it is lonj lasting.

Oae at Them.
"Look here," said the approached : "I gave

yon ten cents not five minutes ago. Xow you
are at me again." .

"I'm Ktirfi n absent-minde- d beeear. said
the mendicant, apologetically. Philadelphia
Korth American.

Ask Tour Dealer for Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powder to shake into your shoes. It rests
the feet CtoesCorns.Bunions.Swollen.Sore,
Hot, Callous, Aching, Bweatingfeet and In-

growing Nails. Allen's Foot-Eas-e makes
new or tight shoes eas v. Sold by all droetrista
and shoe stores, 25c Sample mailed FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, K. Y.

"I suppose you have quite forgotten, Mr.
Jones, that you owe me a fiver?" "No, I
haven't yet. Give me time and I will.
Punch.

Tke Beat Preaerlatlem far Chilis
and Fever is a bottle of Gaova's Tasthlxsi
Chill Toxic. It is simply iron and quinine in
atasteless form. No cure no pay. PriceOc

In every family youH find an old ma
trying to quit smoking, and a young one try
ing to .earn. Atchison Globe.

Pleasant, Wholesome, Speedy, for coughs
is Hale s Honey of Horenoana ana lar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Most of the good jokes are old ones if you
nly knew it. Washington (la.) Democrat.

Pmcam Fadkless Dtis do not staia the
hands or spot the kettle. Sold by all drag- -
gists.

A wise man never considers a woman's
aje. Chicago Daily Xews.

FAIR UJOLIfJ SPEAIL
'

Pe-ru--na Works Wonders for the Gentler Sex in
Catarrhal Ailments.

C I
;

MRS. COLONEL HAMTLTOnTT"

That Pe-ru-- na has become a house-
hold remedy in the home of Mrs.
Colonel Hamilton is well attested by
a letter from her, which says: "I
can give my testimony as to the mer-
its of your remedy, a. I have
been taking the same for some time,
and am enjoying better health now
than I have for some years, I attrib-
ute the change to a, and rec-

ommend Pe-ru-- to every woman,
believing it to be especially beneficial
to them." Mrs. Hamilton's residence
is 259 Goodale street, Columbus, Ohio.

Mrs. Marga-
ret h a Dauben,
No. 1214 Korth
Superior street,
Racine City,
Wis., says: "I
feel so well and
good and health-
ful now that pen
cannot describe
it. Pe-ru-- is
everything to me. I feel healthy ard
well, but if I should be sick I would
know what to take. I have taken sev-

eral bottles for female complaint. I
am in the change of life and it does
me good."

Have you catarrh of the head,
throat, lungs, stomach or any other
organ of the body? If so, write to
Dr. Hartman at once. He will send
you directions for treatment without
charge. Address Dr. Hartman, Coluru- -

A Swallowone of tbe earliest barMncna of sprlac-- aa

eanally sore indication ia that freUng of tan--
gom aepreawm. mmimj

HI BootbNr
are best tor a spring tonic and for a i

tMnCT saa BUaa ""ak
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MBS ANNIE WYANDOTTE.

Miss Annie Wyandotte, queen of the
operatic stage and dramatic soprano,
says:

"Fifteenth St. and Jackson Ave.
Kansas City, Mo.

"Dr. Hartman:
"Dear Sir Pe-ru-- has been my

salvation. It has given me back a
beautiful voice, a gift of God; it has
brought me once more to my old pro-
fession. I can talk now, and sing,
where before, I could scarcely whis-
per. Can you wonder at my delight?
I wish every person who is suffering
as I suffered might know Pe-ru-n-a.

Only those who have been afflicted
can ever know the intense satisfac-
tion and gratitude that comes with a
complete cure. My voice was com-

pletely gone. April 15 I felt so elated
over the restoration of my Toice that
I inserted an advertisement in The
Star for vocal pupils. The advertise-
ment, which cost me 65 cents, brought
me five pupils, and that was the be
ginning of my present large class.

(

Yours gratefully,
"Annie Wyandotte."

A congestion, inflammation or
ceration of the mucous memt?;.- -

whether of the head, stomach V i

neys, or other organ, is known ' ' ie j

medical profession as catarrh, it
known by different names, stch as
dyspepsia, Bright's disease, female
complaint, diarrhoea, bronchitis, con-

sumption and a host of other names.
Wherever there is a-- congested mucous
membrane there is catarrh, acute or
chronic.

VALUABLE PREMIUMS

Free!05q
TkiRoni
Trade-yar- k

On every twa asaad packaee
of r NEXUS OATS enUtle yon
ia v&ltiahta nrpminmiL lUos- -

I Ira led list mailed upon appii--I
eatioa to manufacturers

1 r FRIENDS' OATS,
MUSCATINE, IOWA.

FOR MALE BY AIL eROCOtM.

In tact it is the ONLY

striking evidence of

j MBS CLARA STOECKER. )

Miss Clara Stoecker says: "I had
chronic catarrh for over a year. I
tried many remedies, but found no re-
lief until I saw an in
the paper of your treatment for
chronic catarrh. I tried it and I think
I am now well. I recommend Pe-ru--

to all my friends who are ff&!zCi
with catarrh." Miss Stoeckrr E a?
Pittsburg. Pa.
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SV.T. C !A,

;'. f.u --re lWJti
, OJ 'Ivice

tare f!Ten
ulu. I dV aot

1 ? i ) .i. w. i:- -.

w &4jlagnowif !t
li I were do jot

you. I had
suffered
with flow of

. f.ir months, and the doc- -

heio me but little. They
Mrat'J u me three times. It was

pai .ful and I only obtained lit-- t
Ir re I was so weak I could not

r .ra - vied. Then I applied to Dr.
tfart man. I did not know whether he
coc'id help me or not, but I followed
his advice, and used only three bot-

tles of Pe-ru-- and Man-a-li- n. Xow I
am as well and as strong as I ever
was, thanks to yomr remedies. Pelvic
catarrh has become so frequent that
most women are more or less afflicted
with it. It is usually called female
disease.
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yr Free?
Send Your tame and address on at

! postal, and we will send you our 156-- J
9

page illustrated catalogue free.

fIRCHESTER REPEATiRS ARSIS CO.

180 wlaekesBH avaasa, Kea Havta, Ceaa.

A KLONDIKE SCENE.
MATC Every Druggist from Klondike to Cuba sells Laxative Bromo -

GRIP.

vast territory, which

advertisement

on every Box of the article. NO CURE, NO

latail! tofi ite m Mm
' i

Ia CrMto Hair Restorer is a Perfect Dressing and Restor-- r. Price $100.
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Use Certain Com Cure. Price, 15c

Quinine Tablets for COLDS

PAY. PRICE, as Cents.

tlllliil
A. S. K.--B 1809

COLD and GRIP PRESCRIPTION sold throughout this

ITS VIRTUE AND POPULARITY. This signature

genuine


